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In 1904, 1,470 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Codington county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment wan only 687 
Each figure represents 100 pupil~ 
Dopartment of Rural Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Artn, Brookings, South Dakota 
EXrLMT.h.TOnY UOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dc:.kota elenentary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs pe r pupil . 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to ass ist educators , school 
bo&rd members and other Codinrton county leaders , by analyzing 
the n&turo of the problem and by prcsentine sur,rcstions for its 
solution as they~ have grmm out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities . 
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socurE:,d; and of hi[:h school supcrintondcnts v1ho sup-
pl ind lists of their tuition students . 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elementary 
Schools of Codington County 
Population experts have been predicting for a number of 
years, that the downward trend of the birth rate will cause 
a serious decline in the elementary school enrollment. This 
prediction has been fulfilled in Codington county as is 
shown in Figure 1. From the enrollment of 1,747 in 1890, 
the total elementary enrollment climbec1. to a peak of 3, 708 
pupils in 1922, the county's highest enrollment. From 1922 
the enrollment declined, with a period of fluctuation pre-
ceding a rapid drop to the 1940 enrollment of 2,634 pupils. 
Rural schools trace a very gradual but steady decline from 
the 1904 enrollment of 1,470 pupils to the 1940 enrollment 
of 687 pupils, which is far below the original 1890 enroll-
ment of 1,747. Independent school enrollment reached its 
peak in 1922 with an enrollment of 2,392 pupils, and de-
creased to 1,499 pupils in 1940. 
The corresponding decline in the Codington county birth 
rate is also indicated in Figure 1. From a high averaGe of 
27.6 births per 1000 of the population in 1920, the birth 
rate shows a fluctuating but consistent decline , finally 
reaching an average of 21.3 in 1940. T:e result of this 
downward trend in the birth rate has been a steady decline 
in tlw number of children who arrive at school age. 
Figure 1. Elementary Enrollment Trends in Codington County, 
1890-19/+0, and the Birth Rate Trend, 1920-Bl9L±O 1.r1,hs per 
No. ~bobu_i __ l_s __._ _ _._ _ __,.... __ _____,j_ ___ J... _ _ j _____ __ _ J _ ___ _i ___ _ __ . _ _j__J_QOO Z5 pop. 
3000 ······· ......... ........... ............... ... ...... ...... ...... .............. ....... ................................... ......... .......... ............ ... .................. ... .. ..... ........... 0 
2000 P\ ········ ············ 
I h) 
1000 + ........ .......... ... .. .. .. ... ............... .. ...........................  RURAL .. .... .. ... .. .. 0 
1~9o'--9 ........ 15_1_9_0,.._0--0....,....S---.l-O--I-.-_ 5----.2-0--2-r-5-30-----3-5 -1-920 
Source: Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction and Reports of the State Board of Health 
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Figure 2 . Populr.ition Gains and Losses in Codington County , 1930 - 1940 
Legend : 
D Gained 
D Lost 0 . 0 - S· .9 % 
Source : Sixteenth U. s. Census, 1940. 
Lost 
Lost 
0 9 crf 10 . 0 - 1,, • / J 
20 or more 
Another basic factor in the elementary enrollment decline, the 
loss of population through outward migration, is illustrated by 
Figure 2 . Between 1930 and 1940 the popul&tion loss in Codington 
County was only 2 . 5 percent . However , since the county seat , Watertown, 
showed a population increuse of 3 . 9 percent , and the combined popu-
lation of the incorporated tovms increased 2 . 6 percent , it is evident 
that the population loss w&s suffered almost entirely by the rural 
areas . This fact is reflected in the relatively greater de cline in 
rural enrollment . 
In Codington County every township , vrith the exception of Lake 
township , lost in population during the 1930-40 per iod . The losses 
ranged from 2.3 percent in Leola township to 24 . 0 percent in Richland 
tmmship . That a direct relationship exists between population de-
crease and enrollment decline is indicated in the fact that , usually , 
the townships which huve the greatest loss in population (see 
Figures 2 and 3) have the greatest percent of decline in elementary 
school enrollments . 
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Figure J . Elementar y Enrollments in Codinr,ton County School Distr icts , 
1920 , lYJ0 , and 1940 
18 
12 
((1~) (11) 
15 7 
24 27 ___ J_J __ l6 
(12 ) 17 
16 
14 
Le gend : Top figure 1920 enrollment Middle figure 1930 enrollment 
Lower figure 1940 enrollment 
~!- To VVc:1 ter'town 
( ) Indicates District number 
Source : Records of Codington County Superintenc.ent of Schools 
In 1940 , 56 elementary schools were in operation in Codineton county, in 
addition to the five inc:ependent districts of Watertovm , Henry , Florence , Vfallace , 
and South Shore , anct the consolidated district of Waverly . 
The general aovmwar c: trend in elementary enrollments is shmm in Figure 3 
which lists t he enrollment of each district in the county for 1920 , 1930 , 1940 . A 
few districts gained in enrollment cl.uring the periocls 1920--JU, and 1930- 40 , but of 
· the 68 districts in the county 43 or 63 . 2 porcent showef a drop in enrollment for 
1940 , as compared vii th 1930 figures . Six rural schools had been closecl i;t .1940 , 
five were operating v1ith five or less pupils , and 18 schools had only sh: to ten 
pupils . Howevor tho rural enrollment situation of Codington count3, is considerably 
better than mar~r other counties , as is indicated by their 21 schools enrolling 11-
15 pupils . A comparison of the enrollment f igures for 1920 and 1940 rural schools 
counteracts this favorable outlook , since the 1920 enrc11ment of 1 , 209 pupils 
dr opped to the l <)40 enrollrnen of 687 pupils . Vlhile there wa s an average of 13 . 9 
pupils in 1920 , there \·:as an average cf only 12 . J pupils per school in 1940 . ~rr-
ing unforscen population changes, further enrollment loses may be expected in com-
ing years . 
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Figure 4 . Enrollment and Cost Per Pupil in Schools of Codington County,1940 . 
Legend: 
- Closed School 
5 or fewer pupils 
6 - 10 pupils 
11 - 15 pupils 
CJ 16 or more pupils 
(N.B.) No Buildings, Pupils sent to Watertown. 
Figures in circles represents cost per pupil in dollars . 
Figures in ( ) represent district numbers. 
Source. Records of Codington County Superintendent of Schools, 1940 
154 
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As illus .rated by Figure 4, wide variation is found in the 
cost per pupil in the schools of Codinf: ton county. Schools with 
the smalles t enrollment almost invariably show the greatest per 
pupil cost . For instance , the cost per pupil of the rural schools 
of Co<lington county ranged from $33 per pupil in District 5 where 
the s0.h ,ol enrolled 33 pupils , to $304 in District 43 ·;1here there 
was an enrollment of onlr three pupils . 
Table 1 (below ) indicates that the operation of schools for 
ten or fewer pupils is excessively expensive on a cost pe_ pupil 
basis . Tl is i s particularly tr1 e f'cc th :Jc s~ hoold en:;,_· _ 1 ing only 
five or fewer pupils . The average cost per pupil for the five 
schools in this _roup was $238 . 83 as compared with the $97.57 
average for all the schools of Codington county . 
Table 1 . Per Pupil Cost of Operatine Schools of Various Sizes in 
Codington County , 1940 . 
Size of 
School 
Tote l 
Closed 
5 or fewer 
6 - 10 pupils 
11 - 15 pu _. ils 
Number of 
Schools 
62 
6 
5 
1e 
21 
16 or more ~upils 12 
--- ------ - - --··-
lumber of 
Pupils 
687 
21 
149 
272 
245 
Total Cost 
$67 , 041.55 
---------
5, 015 . 63 
19,943 . 71 
24 , 538 . 36 
17,543 . ~5 
Averar:e Cost 
Per Pupil 
~97. 57 
238 . GJ 
lJJ . 85 
<)0 . 21 
71 . 60 
. . ·-- - -- ---- - -- - - --~·· - ---- --- - ---
Source: Re cords of Codington County Super i ntendents of Schools 
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Figure 5. Cost of Operati ng two Codington County School Districts Before 
Cost in 
Dollars 1500 
and After Closing Schools. 
District 16. District 47. 
1000 -···· ... ..... . . . .. . . . . . -- --· .. .. .. .. . .. . 
500 
0 1938 - 39 1937 - 38 193~ - 39 
Legend: W~ Before closing C=:J After closing 
Source: Records of Codington County Superintendent of Schools. 
To reduce hip;h per pupil costs , school districts 
Dakota lave durin, recent years, closed a large number 
ticularly those v;i th diminisl' ing enrollments . 
t11rouehout South 
of schools, part-
During the 1937- 38 school tern District Number 47 paid a total op-
erating cost of ~1325 .32 . The following year the school was closed and 
the pupils were sent to another district vli t h the ho e district paying 
the t uition and transportation costs. That y'ear it cost the district 
$905 . 06 , a saving of $420. 26. A similar savine r.ras made in District 16 
during the school term 1938-39, it cost $632 . 91 to oper ate this school , 
as compar ed n i th a trar:sporta tion and t uition ~Jayment of $216 . 29 , the 
first year after tle school was closed. 
Since t:1e cost per pupil increases as t~1e nur:n or of pupils attending 
school decreases , and because there is a lack of intellectual stimula-
tion which comes through competition , it seens advisable botL from the 
standpoint of ecomony and ed~cational efricicncy to close a sclool wlen 
tl1e enrollment drops to five or fewer pupils. 
It is common knowledge among teacl1ers that where there are only one 
or tTTo pupils to c. v-ade it t ~s-..1 .. . 11·, ~.iffic1.J t to rct stud .11ts ir:turost-
ed . 
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Figure 6. High School Tuition Areas Codington County , 1940 
j• 
I 
I 
Source: Records Hieh School Superintendents , 1940 
Vlaverly 
-9-
© 
! 
Since 1921 it has been compulsory in South Dakota for school dis-
tricts without high schools of t heir own to pay tuition cos s for their 
studen _,s who attend high school outside the district . Figure 6 shows 
the areas from 11hich high schools c1 r ew their Codington county tuition 
students, numbering approxi ately 204 in 1940 . Realizing that the cost 
of operating their o ,n secondary schools would be prohibitive , the 
people of the districts of Codington county h&ve adopted the policy of 
sending their student,) to high schools alre· dy existinr, in tmvn and vil-
lage centers . Perhaps a sir11ilar plan could be ada ted to elementary 
education . As elementary enrollments continue to shrink and cos t per 
pupil to mount , it 1ould appear to 1e a practical solution to close the 
rural schools and end the remaining pupils to villat:;e schools . In such 
a plan he home , istrict ilOUl pa~ tuition and transportation costs . 
This plan has the advantar.e of economy, and of extending to farm child-
ren the superior facilities and technique s of the t cmn school. 
fo\'lever , until such time as concentration of ecucation services in 
town centers become more general , cistricts ma:r ·:ell continue their pol-
icy of closing those schools in which enrollments fall belov; a inimum 
and senling their pupils tCJ thP. nea:ri=nt 1.1rn.1 ~ch~~l t .111 operuting. 
' 
\ 
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Figure 7. High .. my System in Codington County, 1940 
. d::r: ___ ·. 
•....•• __ ::,:;:;<;<;;:J ____ .• , •• 
Source: Official Mnp of tho Stcte Highway Commisi:,ion, 1940 
As mc...y bo soen in Fieuro _ 7, improved roads c.r o found in most por-
tions of the county. Good roads, to ge the r with thu automobilu , h~vo 
pl~ccd the towns of tho county within 02.sy r oc... ch of 2. v c:~st majority of 
farm fc.:.mili e s , r evolutionizine mc:.ny r:-.. spe; cts of rurc. .l lifo . A number of 
s e rvices formerly pe rformed by ope n-country institutions on :. noichbor-
hood be s is hc.vc bGon shifted to town end vill,.r,o con tors. Cc.,s c s in 
point aro the crossro2ds gene r hl store , ~0.nd the open-country church. 
Tho fnrmor finds it incre2 singly conve nient to go to the villaco center 
to buy erocerie s , clothin13 , , nd othe r necs ssi ti c: s ; to sell his rroduco ; 
to ~Lt te:md church; and to e:r.ec:.[e in v::rious forms of r ecrer, tion . In c.d-
di tion , tho f c::. rmor finds it incroE sin[;ly convenient to sonc. his sons 
e.nd dc.ughters to the villa G hich schools . 
In view of the trend to~mrd conce ntr[··.tion of service it would · be 
a n2, tur2.l occurre nce for m.s.ny of tho y0uncGr chilC:re n to be fa.ken into 
the villaee to attend elementar y schools. Since vill2ce enrollme nts 
h&vo a lso declined , the pupils from f.s.rmi nc: :::r -• a s could. probc.bly bo c..b-
sorbod into the vilhlge a nd city schools without t.ny groc:..t vxpc.nsion of 
existing school plants . 
-¾~ * i(· -~ * ;r if * ir * * i~ ,~ 7~ * {l- i} * ,~ * 1~ * * i } * ~c * ii- * * * * * * i~ * il-
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Communities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollment.s 
should study their local situation carefully before taking action, 
The four plans listed below have all been tested by different South 
Dakota communities and hnve been found practical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempo-
rary measure until further action was necessary. The last two plans 
&re in the nature of a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rura_l district system. 
Cooperating with nearby rural schools 
When en~ollment has dropped to five or fe~er pupils 
certain districts have kept their district orranization 
intr.ct but hltVe closed one or more schools. In cases 
where all schools of the district h~ve been closed, the 
remaining pu~ils have been sent to the nearest adjoin-
ing rural school where satisf&ctory arrangements for tu-
ition and transportation could be made. 
I Tuition pupils to to:n schoo'is] 
Where satisfc..ctory arrangements could not be made with 
ne[trby rural schools, the remcdning pupils hnve been sent 
E'..S tuition students to the nearest independent school in 
villa~e or town. This plan is frequently no more ex-
pcnsi ve than the first, but hes tho further advcrntc: .. ge of 
better educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one rooM school. In effect, it is essentially the 
same method which has been successfully used in sending 
fnrm children as tuiticn pupils to high school. 
j Consolidaticn] 
Where the second plan h~s been in operation for a number 
of years,town and necrby country districts hnve frequent-
ly consolidated into a single district. Such a plan has 
many advE.mtages , but should first be tried out in-
form&lly cs cJ. centralized school s~rstem before deterr.lin-
ing the details of consolid2tion. 
I County-1!ide district plan-·, 
In at least one west river county a county-wide district 
plan is now in operation, Under such a plan one county 
school bosrd determines the location of rural schools 
a nd can regulate tho number of such schools to fit in 
with the enrollment trend, 
* 
* 
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In 1920 there wns an average of 22 pupils per rural school 
but by 1940 the average enrollment had shrunk to 12 pupils 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
board members and other Hamlin county leaders, by analyzing 
the nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution as they have grown out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities. 
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E_ementary School Enr ollment in Hamlin County 1890- 1940 
Popula~ion experts have been pr edictin~ fo r a number of year ·, 
that tte c ovmvmrd trend of the birth rate will cause a serious de-
cline in the .elementary s chool enrollment . The fulfillment of this 
prediction in Hamlin county is indicated by Figure 1 . Since 1905 
the Hamlin county enrollment has steadily declined , with the excep-
ti8n of a short period of gain climaxed in 1928 by an enrollment of 
1,933 pupils . The decline vhich followed left the 1940 enrollment 
at 1,225, re regressing toward the 1890 enrollment mark. Rural 
school enrollments ·show a sharper decline than either the independ-
ent or consolidated schools, vith a drop from 1 ,185 pupils in 1928 
to 651 upils in 1940 . Independent schools suffered a drop only 
from 450 to 329 in the same period . 
Te Hamlin county birth r ~te traces graphically a sharp 
decline , a ain , and from there a eradual loss , as does the total 
enrollment . From a peak of 27 . e births per 1000 of the popula t io n 
in 1920 , the birth rate has drop ed to the 19~0 average of 15.9 per 
1000 of the ropulation . The decrease in birth rate has r esulted in 
a steady decrease of children who reach t he elementary school aee. 
Fieure 1 , 
Jo . of Pupils 
2000 
]50 
Elementary School Enrollment i.n I.amlin County 1890-l 9AO , 
and Birth Rate Trenc 1920-1940 
Births p~r 1000 
-L----+---....1.----.._. _ _ ...__ _ ·<-if pop . 
1000 .......... .............................. .. ............ .... · .. .. 
BIRTHS 
HIDE PENDENT 
500 ....... ... ...... ...... ..... ........ ... .. .. ......... .. . ... .. ..... ............. .... .. ... . ....... .............. .... ..... .. .... .... .. ................ .... ...... ............. ........ 0 
r-v~ ~ -~ 
Ou~ 0 
Source : 
.J CO!JSOLIDATED 
95 19~5--o---=a~5-~15::::-----:;l.r;:15~~2-;::;-o --2~·5;-----;,;J,l?\"0--]~5:-71i?"lt--
Biennial Reports of State SuperintenQent of Public In-
struction and Reports of the State Board ef Health . 
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Figure 2 . Poyiulation G ins or Losses in Hamlin Count.,r , 1930 - 1949 , 
1 +5. 8 
IIamJ_in · • •· . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' 
4 • • • • • ·.·.·~~. ·.·.· 
• •1£-&.-7• • . : .,;-:: ·\ .. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Lerenc.: ., 
D Gained Lost 10 . 0 - 1s·. ~"i_.1 Lost 
Lost 0 . 0-9 . 910 ~) Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . 9~·~ 30 . 0~~ or more 
Source : Fifteenth U. S. Census, 1930 and Sixteenth U. 3 . Cencus, 1940 
Popul&tion losses through outward migration have as direct an 
influence on the declining elementary enrollment as does the decreas-
ing birth rate . A population loss of only 8 . 9 percent was experi-
enced by Hamlin county , between 1930-1940 , but this slight decline in 
population is very closely related to the rural enrollment decline in 
the distr ict . Dur ing the same period , 1930-1940, Hayti , the county 
seat, showed a 7.6 percent incr ease in population, and the combined 
population for the incor poratP-d toJns of the district showed a 5.9 
percent incr ease . Thus it is apparent that the bulk of the populat i on 
losses was suffered by the rural areas , a foct which is reflected 
in the r elatively greater decline in rur al enrollments . 
With the exception of Castlewood , all of the townshi s of Hamlin 
county lost in population dur ing the 1930-1940 ~eriod . Losses ranged 
from 3.4 per cent in Estelline township to 32 . 5 percent loss in Cleve-
land t ownship . The direct relation qf populat ion loss to enroll-
ment dec r ease may be seen by comparing Figures 2 and 3. The per-
centage of enrollment decline is usually greatest in counties with 
the largest pe r cent of population loss . Estelline county in this case 
suffe r ed a 35 .6 percent loss in enrollment from 1930-1940 , while 
Cleveland suffer ed a 51 .75 percent loss . 
"') - ..) -
Fi .~ .. u·e 3. ~lom~nt . .i.ry Sc l ooJ i: r ollm~nts in H::1.m1 ln C1)1.m:iy Di ~trick, 
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In 1940, 53 elernontc.ry schools vrere i!': o:x:r.~--..tion in Hamlin county, 
in nd~i .:.,io.1 to the irn~.'3:'.:)endent schoolr;) of Castlewood, Lake Norden , 
Hazel, and the consolid:-ite:1 s chools of Thor.as , .Bryant, E.:,telline , and 
Hayti. 
Th-~ gcnew.l dormrnird trc ncl of elementary Off. ollmont is indicnt ed 
in Fif.U,rC 3 , nhich lists the enrolL<1ont of o~ .. e11 r::01.mt·,r 1,,~i ·trict for 
1920, 1930, ancl. 1940 . WhiLJ ~-h13re ··r:.:!'o cl fc·:1 r]j_stricts t hC1..t gn.i~cd in 
enrollment dur:ng th~ period" 1920-1930, and 1930-191~0, c.. h rg _. majori-
ty qhowed a lo..:,S. In fact, of thv 56 , ...... i~tricts i~t tJ~ c-. county, 47 showed 
.:i l as,_, in enrollmant for 1%.0 '.l. S .o;npnred ,..-,i th t La J .. 930 fif,"Ures o In 1940 
thr 3 s chools h-.d bc'3n closed, four ·::eru operr. ting '.:i th fi vo or less 
u pilf and 19 schools hQd oLly i: tc t on pu:!:)i.1.s. 
A compc~rison of th.:: e! rollmont ::.~ i gur.)S for 1940 wit]·j tho[:o of 1920 
show~ th .. enrollr.ii_:nt 1cclinc clot.:.rly. In 1920 thnro VG.La 1,131 rural 
s chool pupils enroll•_j c. , comp~r cc: t o 651 i n 19/;-0. 1:H1ile there was an nv-
tir[lg..., OJ. 21. 75 pupils pur school in 1920 , ti ...:re ·:~is an c.v .1 rage of only 
12 . J pupils in 19/40. Bri rrin,,. lmfo!' '"'e...,n popU.L-'.°ttior chanrr.:.: s, furth3ren-
ro11J. ent loc-: s0 s !nay ½2 cxp~·ctcd in C'. omine; y£-.1.::i.·s , n.l though thu rnto of 
decline nay not. be so r api::~ . 
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Fi~~rc 4. Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Size of Schoo~, in Hamlin County, 
1940 
Legend : 
@ Clos8d school 0 5 or fo·.,mr pupils ® 6 - 10 pupils 
® 11 - 15 pupils 0 16 o~ more pupils 
Fi@ircs b0 low circles r opr Gsont cos t peY ~1pil 
Source: Records nf Hamlin County Supcri nt..,ndcmt of Schools 
As Figure 4 indicates, a wide variation is found in the cost per 
pupil in the schools of Hamlin county. In general , the schools with 
the lowest enrollment, average the greatest per pupil cos • The cost 
per pupil of operating the rural schools of Hamlin county ranged from 
$33 in District 4, Dixon township, where the school enrolled 19 pupils, 
to $270 in District 3, Dempster township, where there was an enrollment 
of only two pupils . 
Table 1 (below) is another numerical indication that the operation 
of schools for 10 or f ewer .upils is excescively expensive on a cost 
per pupil basis . This fact is purticularly true fo-- schools enrolling 
only five or fewer pupils . The average cost per !lUPil for the four 
schools of this latter group was .135,as comp&red to~51 . GO , th6 ctV Gifi[S 
for all schools . 
T&ble 1 . Instructional Cost Per Pupil For Operati .g Schools of Various 
Sizes in Hanlin Cou::1 y , 1940* 
Size of 
School 
NumbE,r of 
Schools 
} . umbe r of 
Pupi_ls_ .. _ 
:::.....=..=-======:..::....:.-==::=....::.:::...:=-..::..;__-=:.:.::.=.:.:...:.:::.::..:,:_~ 
Tot&l 56 651 
Closed Schools 3 
Total Cost Average Cost 
. -· _  ··- __ --~~1: P~I:il 
~33 , 773 . 00 ;JiSJ . 8C 
5 or fewer 11upils 4 17 2 ,295. 00 135 . 00 
6 - 10 pupils 19 154 11,574 . 00 75 .16 
11- 15 r upils 17 215 10,184 . 00 47 . 37 
16 or mo.Le pupils 13 _____ 2_6_.;;5 ______ 9~,_7_20_._0_0 ______ 36_.6_8 
* Eased on tc~chor ' s saiaries only. 
Sou:tcc : R cords of t.ho Hamlin County Superintendent of Schools . 
I (, 
l7 
I 
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Figure 5.., Cost of ;Jain-Laining Edu cu tional F, ~cili tiee Bef ore and After Closing 
The Scl1ool in Dempste District #1, Ha;rlin· County 
Cost in 1000-----------------------------, 
Dollo.rs 
750 ·- -· 
500 · · · · · · · · · 
250 
1936- 37 1937-38 
Source : necor ds of Ho.:-:1lin Cm nt)r Supcri;:~tcn :ent of Schools 
J s a Lean"· of reducing high pe1· J._upil ostn, scl1ool dis-
t~"'ict~:; thr u;.)}.--1ou+. South D.:ikota lmve, a.urine; .. cc n t j-ears, ' .. losed 
a large mrn1er of sehools, p·irticul:1.rly tlosc 1.:ith diminishin O' 
E.mrolJ.ments. 
During the 1936- 37 school torn s chooJ. ope]_ 'l tion co ,3t,;:-) for 
DL trict 1 , Dmi1pster tmmsl ip totrL J.cd ::'-SlO. S9 . The .fol] owin 
rear the school uaD clo ·eo and th.:;. pu ._J:LlC'.' '.'Teri:~ sent ~o another 
district with the home c'istrict paying the tuition · ncl 1.,rans-
port:.1tion billc-. That -rear it cost Dist:cict 1, Dempster , 
)J92. 70j '.1 :.1av2.ng of $511.b9 . 
Since the cor.t per p:.1pi2. increaccs :w the rnlii'lonr of ~-'U)ils 
atte;lding school decreuce ,_, ri.!~d ~Joe use there h3 a ..1..ack of in-
tclls --: tucl stimulation rrLich cones tm ou7,h co:1pet:L tior~,-l~i t ~ecms 
advisa.91.e both from the s ta.n :l~oint of: or:0Lo1ay d ed1.1cc,. tiona1 
cff:.ci,.::ncy to c.1008 a ~cha )1 ~.-:h r:. tli.e cnro l 1snt dro _)~, to five 
or .fezte~(· pu,. 11s o 
~t It i s co :lillon l::nowledge as.on -.-:- tcc~chors that •'Jhere t '1ere 
only one o~, t~.-ro !-)Uni1s to n '.J'r, .... do :t is 1.;3 mll:.T d.if .... icult to 
s tudcmtr· _;_nte· ... cst::;d. 
o.. r c 
get 
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Fieure 6. Open County Areas For 
Drew Their 
High Schools 
D 
([t)--
: HaJti Cons. 
-34-
Source : Records of High School Superintendents, 1940 
?ince 1921 it has been eompulsory in South Dakota for 
school districts without high schools of their om to pay 
· tuition costs for their students who attend high school outside 
the district . Figure 6 shows the areas from which high schools 
drew their Hamlin county tuition students , numbering 21'i in 1940. 
Realizing that the cost of operating their ovm se condary school 
would be prohibitive , the people of the districts of Har.ilin 
county adopted the policy of sending their students to high 
schools already existing in town and villag0 centers. Perhaps 
a similar plan could be adapted to el ementary education. As 
elementary enrollments continue to shrink and cost per pupil 
mount, it would appear to be a practical solution to close tho 
rural school s and send the r emaining pupils to villa ,e s chools . 
In such "a plan tho home district vmuld pl4Y tu.i tion and trans -
portation costs . This plan has t ho advantaee of economy , and 
of extending to farm childr en tho superior fa cilities and tech-
niques of the town school . 
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Figure 7. Higiway System in Hamlin County , 1941 
.. ·,........... ... . ........... . . . .. --............. .. ······ 
I I: 
i l 11 II , 
Bry~~t' GeP={:-=-•·· ' 
I - : , Lake 
I Norde . i j 
Legend: Hard surface Gravel 
Graded dirt 
Source : Official Map State Hig.1.way Commission , 1941 
As may be seen in Fi; e 7, improved roads are found in most por-
tions of tl1e county . Good roads , to ,ether wi tI1 t'le automo ile , have 
placed tl1e tovms of t:1e county 1:.: t. in e&s - rencL of a ,ast rna.1 ori tJ of 
farm families , r evolutionizinr, many uspects of rurc1.l life . A number 
of services formerly performed by open- country institutions on a nei&h-
bor hood basis lave been shifted to t rm and vil]_age centers . Cases in 
?oint are t11e crossroads ~eneral store and tLe open- country c .ur ch . 
TLe farmer fi.;ids it i J. croasincl:,· convenient to ~o to t'1e illare center 
to bu;,r grocerie .. , clot~ling , and ot'1er J. 1eces'"·ities; to .:ieJ . ..:.. ~1i iJroduce ·; 
to attel:o. chur h; a nd to ensar:e in various for . c of recreation . In 
addition , t: •e farmer fir..cl.s it increasinr,lJ convenient to send his sons 
and de..ughters to tue vil:1_afe 11i ) 1 school . 
In viev1 of t Le trend toward concentration of service i t VIould be a 
natural occurrence for many of t·1e y:ounr,er c1 ildren to be taken into 
t !1e villa.~e to attend elementar y scllo0J.s . Since vil _, 2.ge enrollments 
ave also declined , t· e ~mpils from farr.iind areas could probably "be ab -
sorbed into t l1e ville.ge c..nd c i t y schools ui thout an.1 great expansion of 
existing sc}ool~ . 
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How Ce~tain South Dakota Rural Communities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation .carefully before taking action. 
The four plans listed below have all been tested .by different South 
Dakota communities and have been found practical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempor-
ary measure until fur,ther action was ne·cessary. The last two. plans 
are in the nature of a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural district system. 
Gooperating with nearby ·rural schools 
When enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain districts have kept their district organization 
intact but have closed one or more schools. In cases 
where all schools of the district have been closed, the 
remaining pupils have been se~t to the nearest adjoin-
ing rural school where satisfactory arrangements for 
tuition and transportation could be mado. 
I Tuition pupils to town schools 
Whe~e satisfactory arrangements could not be made with 
nearby rural schools, the remaining pupils have been sent 
as tuition students to the jearest independent school in 
village or town. This plan is frequently no more expen-
sive than the first ·, but has the further advantage of 
better education~l experience than is usually possible. 
in the one room sohool. In effect, it is essentially the 
same meth0d v1hich has . beon succossfully used in sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
I Consolidn.tion -I 
Where the second plan has been in operation for a number 
of years, town and nearby country districts have fre-
quently consolidated into a single district. Such a plan 
has many advantages,but should first be tried out in-
formally as a centralized school system before determin-
ing the details of consolidation. 
·I C01mty-wide district plan I 
In nt least one west river county a county-wide district 
plan is nov1 in operation. Under such a ple.n one county 
school board determines the location of rural schools 
nnd cnn regulate the number 0f such schools to fit in 
with the enrollment trend• 
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